LESSON XX	101
po' difficile, ma egli £ intelligente e imparer& presto.
17. Quando ritorner& a scuola, Faiutero. 18. Anche il pro-
fessore Paiutera.
C.	1. I had received a letter from Albert's mother.   2, Albert
was ill,   3. As soon as my brother and I had finished our lessons,
we went to his house.   4. Charles also had called on him.   5. We
found him in (a) bed with a high fever.   6. His temperature had
not been so high the day before.   7. He had slept during the night.
8.	A physician visited Mm every day.   9. He had found that the
poor boy had a touch of bronchitis,   10. May I speak to Albert?
— No, he must sleep now.
D.	1. I had seen some medicines on a stand near Albert's bed.
2. The physician had ordered them.   3. He had also ordered [a]
milk diet and rest,   4. After we had spoken to Albert's mother,
we left.   5. How many days must Albert spend ui (a) bed ?   6. He
must spend ten or tm-dve days in (a) bed, if the physician orders it,
7. Will he take the medicines?   8. He wiH take them willingly if
he wants a prompt reeoveiy.   9. Will Albert follow the physician's
instructions ?   10. When he has followed them, he mil recover and
return to school.
E.	Oral    In answering these  questions,  use conjunctive
personal pronouns whenwer possible.   1, Chi aveva rieevtito
una lettera?   2. Di chi era la lettera?   3. Perche era a
letto Alberto?   4. Quando and6 Lei a casa sua?   5. Con
chi and& ?   6. Aveva qualche altro amico visitato Alberto ?
7. Aveva febbre Alberto?   S. Era bassa la sua temperatura ?
9.	Chi lo visitava ogni giorno?   10. Che aveva trovato il
medico?   11, Che aveva ordinato?   12. Guariri presto Al-
berto?   13. Quanti giorru deve passare a letto?   14. Sari
rapida la sua guarigione se egli non seguira le prescrizioni
del medico?   15. Quando ritoraera a scuola?   16. Alberto
troveri facile lo studio quando ritorneri a scuola?   17. CM
Faiutera al principio ?   18. Perche imparers, presto t

